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vi 1 Mllanr
f dollar at veiuey a oumSit

f t'11 1im lust received

her large lot oi spring uam

!!? ,ine of neW ,yl" f tat "d
Th

...
'

... ';rf in. and a complete line of

'.sailor, school, and dress bats, very

t Mrs. A. L. mi.
A Bro.'s Cough Eyrup, Lini- -

tit. Home and came rowucr mm,

t.r pKina, gained a large sale, me
' - '.( na i"1

s Worm Syrup

millinery at Mrs. M. M. Tred-- ,
p .T vour

She keeps thefreshei goods and

t stylet.

. . out carpet., mgs, druggets.

--r cheap. Ton't miss this chance of

a pjod carpet clieap, at
"'"t J. B. Srvpfim A Co.'s

r TY TEXTS a pound is the price for

chain y. Don't know whatcnrt
, be or next week. Xow is

c!,!ire. K my g

tiniofcliain is lower than it was.
Mrs. A. E. Urn--

ni'W on band a car load of Fossil
1 hstt

1 .. natural fertiliser known.
.. rie! rolling to purchase can get it for $2
' rontaining 200 pounds, or $20 per

' . .......O O.. 1

.. ,n jot nt-eive- a large lot of corn

1 oi:lf tlie Ligoniw '"'ley, which

,.,lai;'liering every day. Those dtir
,. sfnr qualitv of beef can procure it
,r, ;..'f or w nding their order to our meat

urkiioti Mai" tToss btreet- -
Koss Davis & Co.

W ire heaJ'iuarters for hardware, iron

iU nail, oil? and painis.
J. M. HOLl'EHBAVM & BORS.

lK,r. t fail to see lloffley s large line of

Wi .varfr aud Ties. They are the very

Birf! out nd new to the trade.

paper, in all styles, and
wry cbi-a- st Hoffley's. Send for samples.

V, can f ei(.-h-t tin-typ- e pictures for 50

fftitt WVlrtcy's photograph gallery.

Vi.t Maeket. Main Street. We have
i i.l.W a larpe Refrigerator to our Meat

V.-k- ft in which all nieata can oe Kept coo

u.dclfn. Mutton, iieet, rora, aepi
.n.ntlvon hand. Oien daily, farties

iwiinf meat can Lave it kept in the Refrig

uir until wanted.
We jtrf. also, 100,000 new brick for sale,

t1 It 1 a I. tnn.1iu1 A Vtrvia.
iriiiCD if will Ben iur uuu.w w
...Ji: a low price.

KOFS DAT IS dt VJ.

Tua can get eipht tin-typ- e pictures for a
'..' d.JIar at Welfley s photograph gallery
HrSer sells wall paper to all parts of the

county, owing to his large selections and lo

prii.
Yuo can have your hall and stairs cover

ed sitli browiel carpets with borders to match
llnldtrbaum's.

Bitjniins at Holderbauiu's in men and
Ik overcoats, ladw-s- ' satin dolmans and

etc
This anecdote is told of a New York poli-Uiu- n

acormwanied bv a lady on a Uud- -

oi Eirer train : The conductor came along
tlie legislator displayed a free pass. The

rond actor glanced at the lady and said
Fnend of yonrs?" "Oh, no; only m

t.Ic." mjJ the lawmaker.

li'.nreu'f factorv is asain running, and
Mr. Iinmhart will visit all customers as nsu
tl With increased facilities and new and
improved machinery, the quality and finish
of hit prods is much improved. Prices

rrnile, and fair treatment guaranteed

Wm. S. Moboas,
Qaeinahoning, Ta.

rrpiarsiioiM! are being made in West- -

ni Tf'.ind omnty for a grand celebration of
t! l'.h anniversary of the famous battle
of B ishy Run. It will take place from the
M. to tit fiih of August next It is under- -

! tint Secretary of the Commonwealth
frjr iQ ddiTer an address, and that

I" of M,rities from all parts of the jjtate
Tfeent.

Thf cnnKibles of the several boroughs
'd townships vt Westmoreland county.

to ofler their resignations to the
in i body. The cause is the refusal

f the fmjntv coraniiscioners to reimburse
tiui fur lire id for prisoners in convey- -

V.irm to jail. The commissioners claim
it las d.s not authorize the payment of

itHrt Best. If you want pood bread
k'jy none mlier than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"
natmftctured under the "Xew Jonathan is
" II Pmceje," the improvements prepara-Ur- y

the manufacture of which cost the
of the mill $30,000, and our re-t- ii

tnuie of one hundred barrels a month
tst the fact that it is no humbug.

Eehjiectfullv
jk & BisarTa.

17 pod, carpets, clothing, bats and
iliow Tlw larpert stock of hemp, ingrain,
Mtm sufwm, three ply, and tapetry brus-"- 1 orcarpet, wall paper and window shades,
"weihibited in Somerset, can now be seen

oar carpet rooms, in connection with a'', stock of men and boys clothing and
"f tbe ltet styles, womens, misses, to

"d children s ho!, all new gooJs. We
11 sell our entire stock of dry goods at
t for cash until rrther notice to make

"mm fur our spring stock f new goods in an
line. in

J. M. HoLnxasADX & So.
SontTms- -If any f' oor reader have

Ifvate receipt for liniment, family medi-hor- se

powders, etc..' that' they desire
Uv?coBinounde4, they wilj do welj to

W&f't nipbell, te Drflg-ts- t, 3k Main
Johnstown. Hm stock of drugs, dye

ur". are not only fresh but pure, and of
Pnws ressfrtiable. His aim is to please

rtaoni, and he knows that the way
tin. 1, by selling strictly pure goods at

'J0t'l figure. Don't forget the name
Bmber. VA. Main 8C Johmrtown.

PktU"0" Fa"! Bbosphate, Land
Abtoii and Liverpool Salt now in

To car load of foregoing comruod-jbic- b

we offer for tale at our wara-- u;

or on track at Somerset Sution at
" ".lowing price : Saturn 4 Son's Doub-K-l- e

rjiofj.hate, 2UQ ft bags, $30 per ton,
' 4 Son Xew Croossa Bone Phos- -'

l, bapi. at 35 per toa ; NovaSco-- J

l'1"". J0( ban. t 1.75 per bag ;
" lir7 Kilt per bag of in lbs 150

- 1.M
told 8. 4 Son't Poqble agle

tT" d"riDK P thras years, willJolar aahearf from, result, are
rwisfactory.

The whitewash brush is doing active duty
in this neighborhood.

It if aaid Somerset is to have a new doctor
of the homeopathic echooL

The season is a little backward, bat there
is prom'i!e of large circus crop.

Command Picking, U. S. Kavy, paid a
flying visit to his borne here oa Sunday.

The jury commissioner will soon bean
officer of the pa?- - ' The office is to be

Judge White, of the Allegheny county
Bench, is to be prosecuted for fishing out of
season. '

Juniata county has no sheriff's sales this
spring, bo bills to submit lo the grand jury,
and no one iu jail.'

Mrs. J. M. Cook left for Washington last
week to be present at the marriage of her
sister. Miss Stutznian. '

Somerset seems to be about the only town ii

in the State without a base ball club, for
which make lis truly thankful.

Messrs. George R. 8cull and F. W.. Bie-seck-er

left ou a visit to Dea Moines and
other points in Iowa Monday morning.

Mr. Arthur W. Coffroth, of Keyser, West
Virginia, spent several days of last week
visiting his parents and friends in this
place.

The hour of holding Sabbath School at
the Somerset Presbyterian Church has been
changed from 3 o'clock inthe afternoon un
til 9:30 o'clock in the morning.

Mr. llenry F. Sehell and his son Stewart,

started on a trip beyond the Mississippi last
week. Mr. Scbell has large landed interests
in the West which he goes to look after.

Somerset is looking as neat and clean as
the belle of the famous fourteen. Such a
painting and repairing, planting and trim-

ming was never before seen in the village.

Up to May 1st tobacco had paid in tax to
the government, in round numbers, 0.

Just give the 'Merican nation a
chance, and she'll chaw the stuffin' out of it
the national debt.

The nuptials ofMr. James Mitchell, of
Clearfield, and Miss Grace Bow, daughter of
S. J. Row, editor of the Rafttman'i Journal.
were celebrated at the residence of the briJe's
parents, in Clearfield, last Tuesday.

.'m m

Mr. Samuel Parson'who has been a passen
ger brakeman since the opening of the Som-

erset & Cambria Railroad, was last week
promoted to the position of baggage master
on the Cumberland Accommodation.

"I'm engaged," said a Main street girl to
her chum Saturday, "and I know it was too
awfully mean for anything, but when he
asked me I couldn't help it, I just smuggled
uVto him aud said 'Say it over again, Char-

ley, and say it slow.' " to

Mr. A. II. Coffroth, Jr., Editor of the Som-
erset Democrat, leaves for Xew York today.
Re expects to purchase a quantity of new
material for bis office and it is rumored will
entirely change the general appearance of be
the organ of the Democracy.

A
Mr. Austin Keel is building a neat frme I

dwelling boused bis projerty facing I uion
street. It is for rent, and judging from the
comfortable manner in which the 'Sqaire
proposes to finish it, he will have no diffi-

culty in finding a good tenant.

We commend to the good graces of our to

merchants the wholesale grocery firm of T.
G. Stewart & Co., of Johnstown, whose card
will be found in another place in this paper.
Being close to home, yon can save freights
get good goods at cheapest prices.

A. A. Johnston, Esq., President of the
Stoystown and Greensbnrg Turnpike Road
Couipany, was indicted at the instance of
Wm. Moore and others, for suffering the
turnpike to get out of order and repair, and

verdict of guilty has just been rendered.

The new advertisement of Mr. Jacob J.
Berkebile, Somerset's enterprising furniture
dealer, will be found in another column, the
Persons wishing to purchase furniture will
find it to their interest to give him a call
as be offers rare bargains in all goods in the
his line. A

a
One of the greatest obstacles to building on

in this section is the scarcity and high price
of dry lumber. It is said that if a man in
wants enough thoroughly diy lumlier to
make a pill box, it costs twice the price of
of the contents of the box and is just as
twieted and naughty.

If you think there is no building going
on in Somerset just try to engage a carpenter
for a day's work, youwill find '.that that of

class of men who have a spare day to give
you, are as acarce as local items in a dull
town. On everv side is heard the noise of
the hammer and the saw.

A Xew York doctor who bas been figuring all

for twenty years, has reached the con
clusion that very small feet on a woman
means a temper like cayenne pepper and a
tongue which will lie about its best Iriend
This is a noble effort to console women
with big feet, but it won't work.

J. G. 0(le, Esq., is eugage 1 in taking the set

right of way forthe Harrisburg aud Western
Railroad, through this county. He com
menced at the Deeter gap last week, and is our
moving west. We understand be has met will

with great euccess, most of the property
holders being glad to give the right of at

wav.

The bill. making the minimum school will
term in Pennsylvania six, instead of five

months. Las become a law. The law goes

into effect June 1st, and applies to all dis

tricts w bion at the time ot tne passage oi
this act did not have the maximam number
of mills levied for school purposes that ons,

thirteen ior building and thirteen for
school.

Hot alum-wat- er is the best insect destrov- -

er known. Put the alum into hot water run
and let it boil till it is all dissolved ; then
apply the solution hot to all cracks, closets. ing
bedsteads and other places where anv insects the
are found. Ants, bodbnjrs, cockroaches and they
all creeping things are killed by its use while the
there is no danger of poisoning the family

injuring property.

Xw York has an attack of moral colic- - to

The mayor of the metropolis has just refus-

ed

door

to grant a license to run a concert saloon the

Joe Coburn. not so much be of

cause he is an " for the Xew not

Yorkers are lather partial to that kind of the

mtlV bnt because be is an ex convict. If
exnvict cannot ran such a pUoe, what
the world ii he good for, anyhow ?

In aoother column will be jiiund the dis-

solution notice of the firm of Wayne &

Berkebile. Mr. Wayne retires, but the
jjnsiness will' be "conducted, at the old

stand by Mr. Berkebile. who bas bis " mad

np " and says he is going to show the people

Somerset that furniture can be sold as

cheap here as anywhere else. His stock

will always contain the latest and best ia
the market. V- :- --- "

- - -

Sauirdav moraine what struck Sheriff

Spangler as a suspicious looking individual,
rode up to the Court House tied his horse

and started down street. The animal was

well made, about sixteen bands high, a
light-ba- y in color, and of the feminine gen-

der, worth about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollar. In place of a saddle a bag was

girthed on bat back, over which a rope was

swung from which depended the stirrup.
The aainial showed signs of hard riding and
the answers as to bis route, how he came ia
possession of the horse.and as to hi general
character wen so con dieting that the Sher-

iff concluded, to detain hif on suspicion of
being a horse thief. A. telegram was sent to
Xartinsbnrg where she chap claimed to
come front and an answer being received
saying that such a man lived near there, the
6herd diwaUaed him Saturday evening. ;

The new time table of the Baltimore and
Ohio and Somerset and (Janibria railroads
will be found in another column of this
paper.

ff John A. Walter, who has en-

tertained a number of Summer visitors in
years past, is building a large addition to
bis house on Main street, so as to Increase
the number.

i

Miss Cora M. Stutzman, youngest daugh-

ter of ex County Sn peri ntendent Joseph J.
Stutzman, now of Washington, D. CL,' was
married to Mr. S. ' F. Johnson, of lamed,
Kansas, on May 19th.' The groom is a
young lawyer in easy circumstances and
bas a rapidly increasing practice. The many
Somerset friends of the bride extend their
most hearty congratulations and best Wishes
for a. happy married life.

Mr. George A. Herman, a farmer living in
Allegheny township, this county, commit
ted suicide last Wednesday. He was build
ine an addition to nis nouse. and had a

i r . i i c.u i ii iti vi wwciiiaa vuipiuj cu. m
difficulty was experienced fittinrdifferentX-- ., Vf
sections of the frame work of the buildin fl
when Herman flew into a passion, rushed
into the - house and seized a razor, and
before any one realised what he was doing
he cut his throat from ear to ear, killing
hiraseifalraost instantly. " '

DCOOBATIOS DAT; t
,

P. O. Dkt't., Washisbto, D. C,
'
.

May 21, 1883. j
OBDEB HO. 203.

The 30th of May will be observed by all
postmasters by closing their offices between
the hours of 10 a. M. and 5 r. m ., except in
large cities, where postmasters may exercise
their judgment as to filing the hours during
the day. - '

- Fbakk Hattoh,
' Acting P. M. General.

We take pleasure in informing the public
that the Harry Pease Dramatic Company
will play in the Court House for three nights
vis : Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. This Company consists of three La-

dies and five gentlemen, comes very highly
recommended, and will doubtless give our
people a first! class performance. Recollect

is just such an entertainment as you
should take yonr mother, wife, daughters or
sweethearts to, chaste, amusing and instruc-
tive. Tbey play "Enoch Arden," "Rip Van
Winkle," Kathleen Mavourneen," Ac. Re-

served seaU can be secured at Fisher's Book
Store. ' ' .

On Wednesday last a party of four or five
men attacked the residence of a gentleman
named Callahan, living near Pleasautville,
Bedford county. The male members of tlieL
tamuy resisted tuein, Dut were overpowered,
one of the Callahans being severely stabbed.
The women took flight as soon as hostilities
were begun, and were not molested. The
attacking party secured two or three watch-

es, between $25 and $30 in money, and sev-

eral other articles of value. They were
unknown to the Callahans, and are believed

be the gang of tramps who have com-

mitted so many outrages in Bedford and
Somerset counties during the past year or
two. The party started for the mountains
after accomplishing their purpose at Mr.
Callahan's, and it is not probable they will

captured.

The work on the H. & W. Railroad, pre
liminary to letting the contracts for its con
struction, is still going on. Reon Banies
came from Xew York on Monday; that he is
might be here when the Town Council
would take action on the proposition in re-

lation to the new street. It is the intention
procure the right of way along the entire

line at the earliest time possible. The en-

gineers are running a new line east of Bed-

ford for the purpose of avoiding the Defi-baug- h

and other property. We have been
informed t!utt the lot known as the Lyon's
corner bas been selected as the place for the
deot. J. B. Cessna, Esq., has been ordered
back to Fulton county to complete the get
ting of the right of way in that county.
The right ot way is being taken between
Bedford and Everett. Bedford Inquirer. V

Ore Coi'btbv Roacs. Our country roads.
observes an exchange, will be good after
awhile.' About the middle of June, when of

roads are as hard as a rock, the supervi-
sor, some bright morning, will rouse the
neighborhood, aud all the males between

ages of ten and seventy will turp out.
little plowing and scooping will be dope,

few rocks the size of a coal scuttle thrown
to break buggies, the hillside will be

seamed and gored by huge breakers running
an oblique direction, and the impassible

stretch of boulders and ridges will be pro-

nounced a perfect road. The township
patriot will have paid the debt of taxation
and the traveler will relapse into mute
despair, or break forth afresh in maledic-
tions, and sigh for the boundless prairies

the wext, where hills and rocks are of
not.

Attehtioh ! An invitation ia hereby
ofcordially extended to the different Sunday

Schools, Somerset Silver Cornet Band, and "
other organizations in the vicinity, the

comrades living at a distance, as well as all
honorably discharged soldiers, to partici-

pate in the services of Memorial Day, May
L.

rth, in conjunction with B, P, Cummins
Poet Xo. 210 G. A. R. All efforts will be
made by the Post to make this the most
memorable occasion since the day has been

apart for that purpose, and we earnestly
desire that the citixens of the town and

assist us in paying a fitting tribute to
J.honored dead. Appropriate addresses
ofbe delivered on that day. Union ser-

vices will be held in the Lutheran Charch
7:30 r. K. We would most respectfully

request that all business houses be closed
at

during the ceremonies. A full programme
be given next week. By orderofthe

Coxmittes.

The two prisoners, Eskin and McMann,
sentenced to jail for four months at last
term of court for carrying concealed weap

disorderly conduct and general cussed-nes- s,

gave the Sheriff the slip in a very neat
manner on Wednesday morning of last
week. It is customary at nighttto lock the
prisoners in cells, while they are given the

of the large hall during the day. The

Sheriff or one of his deputies usually lock in
them up at night and releasing them in
morning.; Having secured a small saw

cut the hinges of their cell off during
niisht. and in the morning while the

Janitor, . Iavid Brallier, had eone for a
bucket of water, leaving the large iron door

the jail hall open, they pushed the cell

aside, slipped out and dodging around
Court-Hou- se struck for the Woods back

Mr. Daniel Hauger's. Their absence was

discovered until Brallier went to open

cell doors. A searching party was organ-

ized, but were unable to overtake the runa-

ways'. The Westmoreland authorities ex-

pected

-

to take charge of-- the larkiea as soon '.

as their time expired here. ( , , i

Dxvicatio. The Methodist Episcopal

Chapel at Garrett, this county, will be ded-

icated on the afternoon of Decoration Day,

May 3Uth. Rev. I. C. rershing. D. D.,

President of Pittsburgh Female College, will
.

preach the dedication sermon, services to
commence at t r. . Rev- - S. W. Davis, of
MU Pleasant, at one time pastor of Garrett
and Meyersdale charges, Rev.W. McGrew,

of Somerset, Rev. George 8," Holmes, of
Meyersdale, and others are expected to be

present. Arrangements will probably be

made for excursion rates on the railroad.

Trains from Somerset, Berlin and the West, .

reach Garrett at 1 r. n. The Chapel is only

a stone's throw from the station, and as

there is plenty of other shelter, no one need

fear a little rain.' Refreshments can be had

on the grounds the proceeds from which will one

be given to' the Church fund. Some money

will be needed but hot enough to make the to
exercises burdensome, as most of the build-

ing 'exinseibT Vf?P.'videdfor- - V
day selected is a holiday, and. the afternoon

sint at Garrett will be a pleasant recreation

to those who have attended decoration ser-vic- es

in the morning, or who have had bo .

other place to go during the day. A hearty

welcome will be extended to all who can tats

t" ' '- H 'eoma'i i i ?

A nomber of the nobby, well-mad- e and
well-fitti- spring suita to be seen on our

in

streets, ware purchased at the well known
clothing store of L. M. Wolf, Johnstown,
Pa. This energetic firm is gaining friends
all through our county, by the promptnes
with which they attend to all business sent
tbem. Their prions are the same to all,
whether you buy in person or by letter.

" A week orJ wo ago thehouseof Mr. David
T. ShaflW, who live near Scalp Level, was
robbed f several watches by a tramp le
whom he had given entertainment. About
the first of last week Mr.' Shaffer and his
wife left home for Bismarck, Iowa, pa at-

tend the'annual meeting of Dun tarda. Mr.

Shaffer had in his possession a considerable
amount, of money, and round trip tickets
for himself and wife. While near Kansas
City, on their way to Bismarck. Mr. Shaffer
was robbed of his money and tickets, and all
efforts to recover them were futile. He,
however, succeeded in "so ' arranging his
affairs as to be able to proceed on his Jour- -
ofr: ariil h s nnw at the meetinz.

' There was no opposing vote to the Senate
railroad mill on nnai passage in ne noose
Friday afternoon. The act "to authorix the
formation and regulation ofcertain corpora-

tions," amended In the house by adding
"making the limit of the original amount of
stock and increased capital $250,000 per
mile," will become a law with the Govern-

or' signature. The Harrisbarc and West-

ern company have been awaiting it passage
for months. It will enable them to go
ahead. Arrangements have been made by
this company to give oat the last contracts
by July first, and it is stated that ten thou-

sand men will be at work along the entire
line by that date. These bill are quite im-

portant to Harrisburg, and now that they
are out of the woods activity in railroad
building in this section will begin. The
latest plan of the Harrisburg and Western
company is to strike Sbermantown, Mechan-icsbur- g

and Carlisle in the Cumberland
Valley, and these are the only towns touched
on Cumberland Valley territory. Shippens-bur- g

and Chambersburg, if they want direct
connection, must secure it on the Western
Maryland. The new line goes within a
mile of McConnellsburg, in Fulton county.

ITarri&wg Patriot. The Patriot' state-

ment that the last contracts will be given

out by July first, and that ten thousand
men will be at work along the line by that
time, can be taken not only with a grainof
salt, bnt with a whole car load. Judging
from the progress of the company in the
past, the immediate results or tne mil win
be to add an additional axman to some of
the numerous survey parties.

45Comfixxhce Items.
The denomination known as the Disciples

are holding a series of meetings here, and it
is said that quite a number have applied for

the benefits of the ordinances of the church.

The M. E. Church building is now nnder--

going tue mucu needed ana long contem
plated repairs. There are only two church
buildings here, and over two hundred mem-

bers, but the buildings don't indicate it.

The White's Creek Oil Company has again

put in an appearance, and much interest is
felt as to the result of their experiments in

this place. If their driving implements are
of the proper quality, new developments are
expected in the near future.

An unusually large amount of corn has

been planted this spring, and if the season
favorable the yield will double that of any

previous year. Fanners are beginning to
manifest a deeper interest in the manage-

ment of their farms, and the Turkeyfoot
valley will soon be the leading agricultural
district of the county.

From the amount of obscene and anony-
mous matter circulating through the mails
in this section'of the country, one- - would
suppose that Dukesism has established a
branch office somewhere in Addison town

ship. Some of these vile offenders against
law and society are being sharply looked
after, and soma of them are now sitting on

the ragged edge of remorse. X.

The June number of the North American
Reviev opens with an article ' by Joseph
Ximmo, Jr., Chief of the Treasury Bureau

Statistics, on " American Manufacturing
Interests," in which is given a singularly
full and instructive historical sketch of the
rise and progress of manufactures in the
United States, together with a very effective
presentation of their present condition, and
of the agency of tariff legislation in promo-

ting diversified industries and encouraging

the inventive genius of the people. Should

this author's advocacy of protective legisla-

tion prove distasteful, the reader finds the
needed corrective in an article by the Hon.
Wm. M. Springer, on " Incidental Taxa-

tion," which is an argument for Free Trade.

D. C. Gilman, President of Johns Hopkins
University, writes of the 44 Present Aspects

College Training,1- - as affected by the in.
crease of wealth and luxury, the develop
ment of natural science, and the influence

a larger religions liberty. Edward Self
presents some weighty considerations on the

Abuse of Citizenship," as exhibited in the
machinations of the dynamitists against a
friendly power, in disregard of the obliga

tions of American neutrality. Prof. Isaac
Rice criticises some of " Herbert Spencer's

Facta and Inferences " in social and politi-

cal science, and Christine Xilsaon 'contrib-
utes " A Few Words about Public winging."
Finally, there is a symposium on "The
Moral Influence tf the Drama," the partici
pants being, on the one side, the Rev. Dt,

M. Buckley, well known as an opponent
the stage, and on the other John Gilbert,

the actor ; A. M. Palmer, theatrical nana
ger, and William Winter, dramatic critic
Fifty cents a number ; (3 a year. Published

30 Lafayette place, Xew York.

MAKKIED.

LOXG STAUP. May 20th, 1883, by Rev,

W. D, Lefevre, at the residence of Mr. Josiah
Long, (father of the bride), Mr. Jacob B.
Staup to Miss Martha Long, both of near
Friedens, Somerset County, Pa.

Fine cigars at C, X. Boyd's.

DainsTBT. Preservation of the natural
teeth a specialty. Dr. G. J. Beachy is now

Somerset, and will remain at his Dental
Rooms at the Glade House nntil May St,
18S3. ,

We keep nothing but the best English
queensware, and sell it as cheap as other
ware is sold elsewhere. A full line just
received at J. B. 8nvder A Co.'s

Tbe best two for five cent cigar in toirn at
Boyd s. , . ' . . .

"''WASTED v-- - ' : .
WOOL,

--
. 'BUTTER,:

.
- and EGGS,

In exchange for millinery goods, , dry
goods, fancy goods and trimmings, at

., Mza. A. E. Uhv'"- -

It is worth remembering, when buying
Wall paper, that J. B. 8nyder A Co,

5
will

trim it for yon without extra charge.

Any one desiring to purchase a new wag-

on or buggy, wilt find it largely to their ad-

vantage to call oa us and examine oar work
before purchasing elsewhere. We have a
number of baggies and wagons on hand
that we put np daring the past winter,
which we will dispose of at prices thai defy
competition. All work warranted.

t - i A.. B. Karat & Sox, v
,i .it Jennertown. Pa.

Xotici to CoifTBACTOBs. The School Di-

rectors of Somerset township propose to
build two new' school' houses this summer,

ia tbe Shaulis acd the other in tbe
Cupp district, ijhich will be let by contract

the lowest responsible bidder at the
G.ieda Hotwe, in Somerset, on the first
Monday in Jane, 186?. ' By order of the
Board. J. 8. Mm si,

Secretary.
- i,

Hettey just retaraed from Philadelphia
with a fall line of Ctothing being bought

can ha sold eheapsr than any 8tore in
tbeOoontr.

Cigars. Best. Boyd. . -

Hammocks at Byda. '
Spectacles, all kinds, at Boyd's.

. Fine toilet soap for sale at Boyd's.

' C. X. Boyd sella the best five-ce-nt cigar.

Yon can p t ten. tin-ty- pictures for 50

cento at Welney pnotograph gallery .

The Peerless Ice Cream ? Freezers and
Coolers for sale cheap at Miller's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. ?:

You ran be assured that when yon bay a
hat or bonnet at Mrs. XL W. TredweH s,
you are getting the best, the latest styles.
and forthe least money. Store in Casebeer's
Block-.-' i

White dress goods ! India lawns, Victoria
lawns, nainsooks, cambrics, Swiss mull
muslins in plain, plaid, ext and set figures,
with trimmings to match, at prices from Lis
cents np, at Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.

Ladies, please notice that we are selling
laces, lace curtains, Hamburg edgings and
inserting? as , nnprecedeatedly . low prices.
Call and be convinced, at i

.J, B. Sbydi & Co s.'

Price on Carpet Chains for the next sixty
daysT "
Five' ply Colored Carpet Chain 20cta. per lb.
Gray linen 2 C YI 7" 2 20cta: Pr" 50cts. per lb.

"' Paax k & Pabkeb.
Don't forget it when" you want a good suit

for yourself or child, that the old reliable
stand of J. B. Snyder & Co.a is the place to
get it. They have just received a new lot of
the latest cut and styles. Call and see
them. r

Just received at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's, a
new invoice of spring hats and bonnets, of
the very latest patterns, which will be sold
as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere.
Be sure and see them. Store in Casebeer's
Block.-- ,

Just received at J. B. Snyder & Co.'s a fine
line of new . prints, nioslina, . ginghams,
cheviats, etc Call and see them before
buying elsewhere.

' i 1

Toucan get eight tin-typ- e pictures for 50

cents at Wclfley's photograph gallery, i

I have just received $7,000 worth of boots
and shoes, old styles, new styles, all kinds
of .styles. Men's and women's, boy's and
misses boots and shoes. I bought low, and
will sell cheap. Give me a call at the old
stand, and you will be surprised at the
quality and low price of the goods.

Solomon Uhl.

Xxw Goods. Solomon Uhl has received
placed on his shelves the largest stock

boots and shoes ever ordered in the coun
ty, and is selling them at very low figures.

Silks and Cashmeres, new and cheap at
": ' v ' Mas. A. E. Uhl's.
j: - - ... ... , ; U ,.

GET OUR TRICES FOR ACCORDEOXS,
AXD OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MOXEY. OR-

DERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. A. XATHAX,

may9-o- t. SOJIERSET, PA.

Ybu can get eight tin-ty- pictures for 50

cents at Welder's photograph gallery.

Childrens' trimmed sailor hats, at 5 its
np. Mas. A. E. Uhl.

HefHey sells Dry Goods very clieap to
close. Calicoes from 4 cents np ; lawns at
8 worth 10; Ginghams as low as ti cents.

I can and will sell boots and shoes cheaper
than any one in the county. Give me a
call. Solomon Uhl.

SUMMER MILLIXERY. Opening of
summer millinery goods this week in all the
aewest shapes of bonnets and hats, with
trimmings to suit, including all the newest
shades of ribbons, plumes, tips, flowers,
satins, etc., at

Mas, A. E. Uhl's.

The only full line of gents' Straw Hats of
the latest styles to be found at Hefffey's.

Tbe One Price Shoe Store of A. H. Femer
& Bro. is pronounced a success. .

Dixtistbt. Preservation of the natural
teeth a specialty. Dr. G. J. Beachy is now
in Somerset, and will remain at his Dental
Rooms at the Glade Honse until May 30,

1S83. ... ,

A. H. Femer & Bro. are still adding new
stock to their already large assortment of
latest style boots and shoes. They manu
facture to order, and keep a full line of
leather and findings. . .

'

Persons knowing themselves indebted to
me by note or book aooront are requested to
call within thirty days and .settle. , .'

Mayl6-2t- . , G.R. Pabkkb.

Messrs. Keller & Sanner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. ' They have
tbe Celebrated Vienna Floor in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Brinker & Mullin, by tbe gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full.' Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty.' ' The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
band. '

A Dasrcboi's CoVsTKBrEiT. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur
porting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.'
The strongest evidence of its great value is
the fact that parties knowing its great effica-

cy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the genu
ine has a fac timtlie of a walnut leaf blown
in the glass; and a Green Leaf on tbe out-
side wrapper. The " Restorer " is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all tbe
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair. Purchase
only from retpontifUe partiet. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co, Philadelphia,
and Hall A Ruckel, Xew York, wholesale
agents. :

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 233 Slain Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Par Drags, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
snd Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to tbe insect rades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Fenma Josec' Powder,
etc-- . Weu need ( anything; in the
drug line cotae to see me or write for
price;. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Cbas. Gainmti
232 Main Street '

Buildkks aid Costs act Be ! We have
bought a car load of Lime, Cement and Cal
cined Plaster, and offer it for sale at our
Store or on the track at the Somerset Sta
tion at the following prices f
Cleveland Lime 6 to 10 bbl lots 1.50 per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to 19 " 2.00 "
Calcined Plaster 8 to 5 - " 2X0 "

Apl25-5- Cook & Ban its. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ef Abnua Xe Adams, dee'd late of I
sec two., amursot usw, r.
of sitmrrt-t-T --n aa tw i

harts been araaud to tW sadoteli '.hr the
pracwraataorkT, astles kMreby s5vatotheos
iadoMod te it t3 make hasMatate paraMot. aad

taea
r. L

tfroodooc. Aleooaa, Fa.
JBSVIUA HOSDABB.

mar "V

VPilTCyiS NOTICE.

sf WOtmsa Qflsanws, deceased. ,

At aa Orphaa. Oewrt beU at emweeC Fa, on
Ihasstk day af Apjll, 1, the a"daDootetea ter'v advrUMStioa
ot the Iwadiht tbe heads of 1 H. OI u, ad--.

BUiisnw OI u mmm h 4 V)

e.,wmi, to iiw ti Jsj
teste ., hereby given Mows tta wiB Btteam
te the states ofthe abnva s yserrwwrtJass 1. tasa, as am owes, at

wuers au
teavi

v - - f f t; -. JWSMI B.SWl l,
.... . .... Aaatter.

Woman's Friend.
Having bean troablod for maay year, with kid

ney disease, with savers pain in my back and
limb my aakle were at times very badly swoll
en I was advised to go to tha hospital far treat-
ment, which I did oa tha advtes of a friend, but
fcnad so relief, at least only of a temporary i

tore, and I had giren np all b'.'ps of a rare until
my huhaod was advised to Hunt Keawdy
by a friend that had und It and beeii cured of a
severs cue of dropsy and kldnty trouble. I d

a bottle, aad had not ased one-ha- lf or tha
bottle before I begin to bo better, no pain la the
back, sad tbe .welling of my limbs oommenoed tc

go down, and my appetite was much bettor, fur I
had become so bad that all 1 ate distcesaed BM

very aiaeh. It was really dyspepsia, eombtoed

with the other troubles, and I have used fbar bot
tles, aad am able te do my work aad attend to

aoasshold duties which before had been a burden

to me, and I eaa only thank Hunt's .Remedy tor

the health aad happtnsai which 1 now enjoy, aad
esteem It a groat BrivuVgs aad daty to give yea
this tetter In behalf of my maay nSerins; lady

friend la Boston aad the soantry, and eaa only
say laeonelnsloa that If yoaooostry It you will

bo oonvlnced a I was, even aaalnat my own will,

that Hunt'. Remedy l ladeed a womaa'i friend.
You are at liberty to ass this for their benefit if

yoaso choose. '

Baepeetfully yoars,
' Mas. WM. GRAY,

Hotel Goldsmith, 1416 Tremont Street, Boston,
"

April , 1883.

A Bagxage-Master'- a Praise.
Mr. BBamy, baggage-maste- r on Eastern R.0

road, Boston, .y: .

M I bar uMd Hunt'. Bemedy, the great kidney

and liver medieine, ia my family for month.
' It

was recommended by friend. In Porumonth who

have been sored of kidney troubles, and I and It

Jtut as represented, sad worth it weight la gold.

My wife i using It for fiyjpepeia, aad has lm

proved so rapidly that I cheerfully Indorse It as a
family medicine of real merit, aad I would not

be without lu ''

RAILROAD SCH EDTJLES

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
Oa and aftesMay 14, train will run a follows:

SOUTHWARD. SOITTUWABD.

? 5?

i3

i" V
3- -
So

r. m.i r. M. ;a.m.i I. M. A. M.,F.lli 3 60 1:10; .CCMBBBLAKD. ft"; H:3Ti...,
1:4V SMI NT SAVAOK JOB 41 Srill
V:01 4:06 .BU.BBSUB... :3j 10

:07 4:14 .COOK fl SILLS SST
S:iI0j St'! 1:42 ..HTHDMAH... Wi 1:M

4301 ..WILLIAMS... .00 l .Vi
'

S:34' 4:41 ..VAIBHOPB... 8:51 14s'..
?.4ll 4:57 J SOUTHAMPTON. 8:48, 1:42.
S4&! ....OLKXCOK.... t 8 46! 13 .

3:38 J:64 .SARD PATCH.. 815j 1:14: .
SIT! KW: ..KBY8TOHB 8:U! 1:11 .
1:7.1 3:&4 SHK .MSYKBSDALB.! i 8:061 l: .
33S s.vo sali sbu a v jun 8:0X1 1:04 .
3:33 8:i"8 .. oarkktt... 7 f li:6i'.

0 So! t:13'..BOCKWOOD... 7:30- Y2:-- 8:20
4:13 S:oO 6:3u...MiLroBD.... 7:16 13:11 3:00
4:ii 7:051 6:4"l..oMBkHKT... 7 11.-6- 2:40

7:16 :Si!. .OKIttEB .... S:i 11:60
7:'i, 6:10 ...PKIBDKS8... :4'i 11:37
T:4l :S0 ..8TOYBTOW1C.. :3U 11-- iO

3:00j S:44 BOOVBB8VII.LS 9:17 11.0
:1 7:U31....BBTHSL.... 8:03 10.48

l:Xil T:llt'.... border.... 6:62 lii:36
S:3S .as ..UOLSSiDB... 6:44 10:iJ

KKJ 7.44 ..JOHMSTOWS.. 6JO 10:10

Sunday train, leava Somermt for Rorkwood at
2:40, p. jo., arrrtilna at Ktickwoud at 3:20 p. m.,
returalDK leave. Kockwood at 4:00 p. to., mrrWinn
ai somerset at 4:a, p. m. Lerae. Someraet tor
Johrj.tuwn at 76 p. 10., arriving at Jotiiiacown at

:uu p. in, 1 nm irain. .top at ell Matlorif.
Hares, Sbamroek, Koberta, Cupp., tjulemaas,

Muelollar, Itoweaa, Imll'. CrenainK, Fun.itwell,
Kaudmaa Hub, Krini;. Ferdle nd tMborne
are i'Uit Stailoo. fur all regular traloa.

Tbe Mall, north and math, ran dally; the
On the PHUburuU lllvislua. B. k. O. Railroad

thmach paMenirer traina, east heand. will leave
Koekwui at 12:M) 1 . and 13:44 u m e.rrlvinv
roapecUvelv at Waskloirton at 76 . m.. um.
uaj, miu v:i Dext vveninp;, ami at Baltimore at
8:45 a. m., same day, and at 110 next evening.

Westward-boon- d through train. leave Baltimore
at :30 a. m., and 1p.m., and Waeblnirtoo at 10:40
a. and 8:10 p. m., Arriving respectively at
Eockwood at 6:08 a. m., and 3:0u p. m.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTS BUEOH D1TV1KION. .

Ob and after alsy 14, tralas will ran as follow:

BASTWABn. wssTWAan.

STATIONS. Sr

t. M. I A. M. A. M. I P. M,
S:10l 8:i0:...PrTTSBUROH. 7:14 76llH 11 00 OONNELiv-VlLL- 6HM 6:38

VIM 12HW . CON FLUENCE.. 4:06 4:27
12:07 .UKSINA12:08f I

..BROOK SIDISOc,

... P1NKERTON..,.
12:2V ..CASSEI.MAN.... 4:08

12:431 ...ROUKWOOU.... S3W 3:60
1.00iU:o4 ..PINEOBOVK...
1S .....OARRETT.. 3:33

YODER
l4t SALISBURY into. 3rMf

LU I On .MEYEKSDALE...I iM 3:22
l:llt ...JtEYSTONE... 3:17f

l:a 1:14 ...SAND PATCH... I 154 3:10
.....UOWM AN......

ldf ...OLENCOE..... 146
l:4Sf .... FAIRHOPE.... 2:34f

US 1:681 ... HYNDMAN I l:42f 2:J0
:4 2:301 ..CUMBERLAND.. I 1:10 1:46

Trains will not stop where time li set given.
Mail Train Wert will iloo at tmlnta Want 04

OonnolUvils to land paeaa;en woo get oa E.i
IH VVIDSUO.

Throas;h Mall tralBa datry.
Ezpsees tralas dally exeept Sanday.
Aoeummodatloa train, and Fuaii Kxnrsaa

aailyozeept Sanday.
Ticket ofBoes. eonwr ftlth Avenne and Wood

strewta, aad depot oarear Oraat aad Water na.,
PHubert; a, Pa.c ii. iajkv, oea. PassenKer Acwnt.

U X. COLE,tJetrl Ticket Aavnt.

DMINISTRATOR8' NOTICE.

Estate of Jaeob Lenbart, late ef Jefferson town
ship, Soceasea.

Letter of adminirtratien oa tha Above estate
having been granted to the andertifrned, notice la
hereby (riven to all penoaa indebted to said es
tate 10 maa immediate pajrmeat, and th.iee
bavtac claim, against tbe same will ireent them
daly authenticated for settlement, at the late rea- -

fclenee of tbe deceawd, on Saturday, Jane 16, less,
at the late residence of the deceased.

LUDW1CK LEN IfART,
ABRAHAM LENHART,' Administrators.

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.
tjonnrmaiioD any, jane s, iskj.

Notice ii hereby given to all person concerned
aa legatee, creditor, or otherwise, that the fol-
lowing account hav passed register, and that the
same will be presented for cooQrmatlon and al.
lowance at aa Orphan' Court to be held at Som-
erset, Jane a, lssl ,

Aoeoant ef Joha X. Bowman. Executor of Jacob
Xarteeay. Seeeaaed.
Kboistkb-- s Orrica, I A. A. STUTZMAN,

stay u, lsss. KegUter.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate oft Samuel Heinbaugh, late of Addison

township, dtjoeaseix
Letters ef adminMratioa ea the above estate

having been granted to. tbe undersigned by the
proper aathority aotiee Is hereby alven tu ail
person InO.bted to aJjt estate to saake Immedi
ate payment and thoee having eUtnu against the
Sme to present then) daly authenticated for

on Saturday, the 30ta day of Jane,
1 o clock, F. M., at the Ute rridenee of dee'd.

JKKEatlAU J. FOLK,
DAVID HEINBAI GM,

HaylS ' Adsaiatsumton.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John W. Hayaea, Ute of Jenner Uwa--
. aaip, ueeeeeeu.

The uadanlarDed. Aadltor. dulv aonointed bv
the Orpaaa' Court X Soaaervet eoenty lo make a
dlstrihaUoa ef the rand, ia the Beads of Jeslaa
Keller, admlniet rater of the above eetate. heretv
gives Bailee that he wtUattead to the ewiieeoi
said appointment at aleeflUe ia SonMrset bor-
ough oe Thuradey, Hay 24, lnaa, when aad where
au pereoa laterenea may atiena.

KAVU w. UUtUllll,
Auditor.

K DMINtJSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ceiatf of Ossrad Brant, Wt ef BrothenvalUy

Latter es adeifcilwratica aa las above estate
having heea graated te the aadenigned, by
ta proper aatheilti, tie Is hereby given
U thoee Indebted te It to saake tsimedlate pay-
ment, aad those having cUlmf er d .mends will

lea present tbea daly authenticated for aetv

lUnseat ea Satarday, May U, latS, at the late
lestaeaes ef deeeed. .,

JttlitAaa JK. HS1NT,
ISajpal AdaAlaltratec

TVISSOLUTION NOTICE,
Afhe mrtaetsala aejsstoawe exleting between
Hurt Wane aaq ianp jierBeoue, ooiag own.

aaejer taw mrm 1. vvayaw at Beraeeu,
waeSUselT.il ayiaeiaei enaaeat ea taeieta day
el May. las. Mr. Wayae having dlspeeed ef hU
latereet la said partaerahip to Jacob J. BerkebiU
who wiUeeattaweihekensmatthe eld Wand ea
Mala street, oppoelte the Ueatral Hotel, where a
fail nee of furniture. ., he aad Area Jaeeb

BerkeWl. whe ia Ueftaed to settle all

Jacob j.bxbke ILF. I
BoaTsmr. Pa. May as, USS.

I Hare Just Received

And offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers ,

1 UbI. Rosin,

1 libi. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy Sulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid,

2 KEGS BAKING SODA,

1 Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Gross Horse Fcncdera

2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1-- 2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Reams Note Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One 'Lot Finest 2 for 5,

5 cent Cigars.

' By vlrtneofeertaln Writs of Vend. Ea,. Ft Fa.
ftnrl ItPSt Fl. Fa., Lev. I'a. Iseaed oat of the Court ol

of Somert Oo.nty, Fa.. an.lt.r

in Somerset County to buy

Drujrs.

0. N.BOYD.

The Druggist,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

pjXECUTORS NOTICE

Estate of Joseph O. Coleman, late of Brothers- -

valley two., bomeraei uo., aec a.
All persons Indebted to said estate are revert-

ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
leital claims will present tnem without delay, la
proper uruer lor settlement, to

A. F. DICKET.
Executor,

At Somerset, Pa., May 31, ia--

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Latate of Jueph Rhoads, late of Jenner Town-
ship, Somerset oovnty, Pa dec's.

Letters of administration oa tbe above estate
having bern granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby aiven to all
persun. Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and thoee having claims aaainM tbe
ame to present them duly authenticated lor set.

Heine nt. on Saturday. Aiar 19. 1683. at the resi
dence oi i ne deoeaseu.

LEVI BERKET.
aprlU Administrator.

PXECUTORS NOTICE.
Caate oi Oeorire Sba ffer, aee'd, late of Allegheny

township, Somerset county. Pa.
Letters testamentary ea the above estate

baring been granted to the anderalgaed by the
proper authority, aotlce is hereby given te all
penoa indebted te said estate temake Immediate
payment, and thoee having elalnuagiiaat tbe same
widpreeentthem duly aathentlcaied for settle-
ment on Saturday, July U. 1883, in Allegheny
towcahlp, to

I it r.if r.n iVj jv snACALO,
iEOKUK A. CVM.P.

SoMcaarr, Slay 23, 18U. Executors,

8 O I

P017BER
Always the

Tnrlcsr the seventeen rears since the introdae.
tloo of Banner Baking Powde, the highest teat,
ninety-nin- e per eent pure grape cream uitar, has
Deen nsea m it atanuiaoiure. urape eream tar-
tar I the only ingredient thatean produne a truly
healthful baking powder, aad upon tbUtaet only
ean the people decide whether or not It i better te
use a pure (Hape Cream Tartar Powder, even
though it cost a trifle more. Thousand of people
year ase made thoirdecUion In favor of the Saa-nt- r

Powder, aad have reennunended Hte then
Mead becaae of Its perfect parity and great
leavening wer, mayvur.

OMKmasrT jSAKftAsrr

Corrected by Ooog A Baaarrs.
MAUBSIB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Apple, dried, V ...... .7tJIe
App)ehattet,) gal IfttSWe
Bran, ft l' 1 A
Butter, fl s (keg)... ....vfje

(roll) 2ue
Buckwheat V hush 7ft

meat,lM if...... .....itto)3e
Reeawaxll a Sfte
llacoB-ihoaUes-s, 9 a.... ... fOe

eoaatryaaax.Vlft... 14e
Cora, (ear) new baahei.... . .706u

" labelled 1 01a - 7aj0e
BtealVa e 30

Call (kins, ft fc.... .......... ee
Eirea. V d)S . ....... ........ lie
Flour, bbl ..6 60f7 W
Flaxseed, V bu. (SO fc) 75e
Ham, (sagareured) fl ine
XawAVPdte fs ... )3rtlfte
Leather, red sole, fl ft 80cti33e

. upper, - ...... .SftRy70e."hip, " ...7Sctowe
Middling, aad shop IN ft... l OS
Oats, fl ba oeSie
Potatoes, ft ba (new) Stt'-o- e

Peaches, dried, fl ft. Jkxiioe
Rye. fl bu Tfttfos

le
Salt. No. L fl bbl, extra. ...si eoj as

uroana aiuns, per sacs..... --si tptastd ss
Ash ton, per sack... .........S1 Ml

Sugar, yellow ft ft ....Sccfflee
..aoctjise

Tallow, f ..w 7e
wneat. V av ee seeees siei ..gi ee
Wool, V SoctfftS

"DRIDGE SALES.
The Ooaamlaaioner ef Ooantv will

eawr to let at pabUe eettery 10 the toweet aad beet
ntouer, ea use preauaee 00

Thvnday, June 7, 18S2,
at o'clock r. v., a woodeo bridge aerees W ill's
Creek, aear Phiissa statlpa, ia Konhasafttsa
towaaUp. v

ALSO
On Friday Jaae 8, ltMS. at Id o'etoek r. tv. oa the
premise, la Summit twp.. the abutments ef a
brtda ererCaesnlmaa strer. where the Dubilc
road at Qarrets eyasee said river.

ALSO.
On Satarday Jane 9. itsa, at 2 o'clock r. v., oe
the premies taMilford township, theabotsrenu
ef a midge ever Cox' creek where the public road
frees RmSwood ore said creek lo the railroad

SpeeincaUecaifcr tha above ttridge eaabeseea
at tae uoeamiaoocMr a emee.

SEALED PROFOclALS FOB 3 BSIDOES
tor tbe enasblnatloa saneistiaetaies will be

at the Cna mlisl air'soSSce Ui S
p. bl, Jane 11. Uaa Ta Unmet bridge Is 14ft feet
free aaaixeeat le a.uti.et. i ss
bridge tt fsst Ireas ihefil to abataaei
IS feet read aad loot walk.

ADAMS. HHAFFEB,

, HEAM AM W. BAU A EES
Atteet BUT

D. 3. HowJrxa, Clerk. r"

Bright and New.

The "White Goods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
SATEENS AND CASHMEUES,

IN NEW SPRING COLORS
.Mow on our Counters. Call and TSee Them.

hey are Handsome and. uhearj.

Muslins. Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than the lowest in price, and all of
our stock of ,

FeatHers, for Beils, Pillows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned bv a new process recently invented, which thoronrhlv re
moves the blood and grease from Feathers, and leaves them soft and downy and per-
fectly pure and odorless.

OUR NEW SPRING CARPETS
Are arriving dailv. consistine of roc! of
are prepared to take orders for i'urniibiuft houses complete with Carpet lor Parlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and put down at lowest prices.

Bargains in

Greis, Foster& Qmnn's.

llieCUeapeSl l'ln

Best.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

me airecwu, jner. wm oe eipoKKi to puone eae
at tne wn nwwe, in oomrreoi, r., ou

rrn. ,;.. T.,M " ice? moeriei to iu estate to mase unmeiiate pay- -
1 hursaay, June I , lOO, mmt, and those harl-- g claim agauwt the aame

at 1 o'clock P. M. all the right, title. Interest ami will prexent them, duly eathrnrleAh-- d for ule-elai- m

of the delendant, Francie 11 . Young. (, in aient oa Thureilay. J on 7, 1SS3, at the late real-a-

to the following real estate, situate in Broth- - dene ol the deceaed.
nr&vnllav tnwnflhln. Somermt ennntv. fa., uimin- - DAXIEL PK TERM AX,
tnir lands of Levi Uueer. Joseph Uoiemen. John
1'ou.t, 8amoel Biltner and others, containing
twelve (U) acre more or leas, (being Umber land),
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of defendant
at nuv oi rouvu. oisiu.

ALSO

fondant he Jh Or-u-

PBn J So"rt county to ao
and to the following real estate, to wit :

so. L. A eertiln tract ol lanl situate In Aiiat- -

.k. ... A.i. nri.1..
ti acre., .triet measure, adjoining lan.l. war-

rant, in the name of John White, Christopher
White and others.

No. i A tract oflend (Ituate as atoreasld tnr-

veyed on a warrant in the name of John W hits
eontalning 424 acres, strict measure, adjoining
lands warranted la tne nam ot Adam W hite anu
others.

No.. A tract of land situate a. aforesaid, snr- -'

veyed on a warrant la the name or Frederick
Scbrock, containing 303 acre and ISO perchee
.trlct moMure. adiolniug the Old Forgo tract,:
jimw uwflD euum, uiw ui name ui jwia v. uiw
and others.

P.

UDITOR'S

Sen

"JVT?"!1

fa.. 4ft

U

L.O.UOLBORN.

IMPORTED

Tlnken
H. FardoTohlirman.

adjolniugt-.l-'""- r ?d 'ALT 'TX?of h th b"';'4 "Lf.i'"rAh 'VllJ.lu.Ini
lMt hdTLh!!ll ,T!t be

nd to th. dat) af mfipilntni.nt t hl
office In imertet. on Friday, day or

13, wnen Bnj aU pereoo
Bal

H.
Auditor.

DITOR NOTICE.
adjoin-- .

In trurt fori the

No. 4.
talnln?
man rTver, Und

acre
warranted in the name if Onrt.

topher White, John White and other, being a
part of a rract rarveyed on a warrant in the name

nomas emu, ongiaaiiy 4vo

No. ft. A tract of Und situate oj aforesaid, ur--

veyed oa a warrant In the name ef Cornelia Kei- -

ley, 4i4 acre rtriet measure, adjoining
land of survey in name ot Attain liramet.
John and other.

Nul S. A tract of land altuate a aforesaid. ur- -

veed a warrant In the name of ChrUtopher,
U hite, eontalning 400 acre, more or leu,
log Und of Samuel Heinbaugh, Pinkerton Tun- -

IVH 1fnu."""T"rK!.ln tM nm 01 Aa"
olio, judd w oiie Huuiavn.

No. 10. A certain tract of Und known a Pink- -

Mum .! In i:nn.iTn.k.vtniit Uw.,hin H.n
Uining 27ft acres, strict meaeare, being part of a
nmv in tha urns ot Tbimiu Whlia. a.1 lolnlnif
lead in th name of Chrirti.phor White, laad ol
UavM HelnoaugB and otnera

A tracti 01 land .Ituate In t'pperTur- -

aeyim lownioip, eowuining til acre, m.
porebe. adjoining Uane man river, Unlnth."' ChrUtopher Uod of Aaron Seen- -
tor. W m. Snyder, and others, being ot a tract
of Uod known a Peter Weimer tract. AUo.
all theeoal, iron ore, limestone, tire cUy aad oth -

by

by

the

the

er aunerau aol nuiuco, and! attend to th or the above
an. and within the aurlaee ment aft mv I.SnmerMtnn Mtv
uou iwkiiubj, buu , wove Mm wuere Ail a.

1 ary ngnt way w remwv wu d
I way aad mean as may be found necessary, but;

In race way ana to do aa uiue injury
te the raruee soil poeslhie, vis. - ;

No. U. Th mlneraU afore. Id of a certain
tract of Und dtuate in Upper twp

10 the urfae ef U owned
W m. Snyder, adjoining Und of Aaron Seehler

Hiram Cramer ami other, being part of a tract
of laad known af the Peter Weimer farm.

No. 14. The like mineral
tract efUad situate aAeeaald.

Oerhartlarm. containing
perch, adjoining land of Jaiae
Hiram Cramer and otnert, the surface el wtuchi
is owned by Moyer.

No.14. The three-fift- h part of the HkemlneH
aU In certain tract of Und situate uforeaeld,!
eonuihlng acres, No. 10 last atorn- -

raki, Und of Jonn Broucber, Cunningham' heirs,
and other, tbe urtace of U owned byi
John Broucher, and U known the Upper Hot-- i
brook lana. I

NalS. Theaadlvlded three-flfth- s of the Uke
mineral la a eertaU ef laad iltuat a'aforeeaid, eontalning S2 acre and 43 pereoe ad-- :
joining Und hereinbefore described No. 13
ac, Uod of Phlnea Mechler and o.hera, the smr-- ;
faoe of which U owned by Hlraia Cramer, called,
tbe Lower Holbrook (arm.

Toaether with the following buildings and ha-- ;

Uivntbip

uodeMlni

PETKl'.M

'W.?iL

VOTIPH

afpninteil

,udr'ti

nnderslgne.1

1tK

appmnt-beln- w

Turkeyfoot
eoataialng

provemenia,
No.

blacksmith .hop.
good latlonary Heam Imported

at my Twnhlp,

p. and
this profitable traanetloa.

uind ltM August
MPwmDr-wel- l

UartmAn,
J.iSobnber.etai.

purchasing at tbe
take that the; gTR.THEARX Is welghl0(

Pmtcum. wney-- w um maue aooww
of will required soon aa
U kaeeksd down, otherwise It will he aeain ex- -

,he'?"kthe pureha. 00 lnor,before Thursday the u demonstrated
v7""- -' M:.,e.lgmntofdeed, nodced wUl beackaowUdg -

the purcha money in
JOHN J. SPANGLER.

Somerset, I, lSi

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ef MagdaUi tjood. dareaaed- - Ute of
Township.

of ad aUtration oa the above eetate'

XTlt: :Tj;zLbV?u
penoaa Indebted to laid estate to make Immoli--

payment, and hav eUim againn the
authenticatedtlement'enSaturday, the asth day ef M.y.

apris Aummisuaujf.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
f

X Snyder, 'ate
.

Teiin ea the
having to tbe by lb

authority, to hereby gtvevte all
person indebted to aid .Mat to make Immedt- -

payment, aad thoee
10 them

tlement lSts3, at the
the t

SAMUEL T. SNTDCn,
I

YOU

tbe very best quality. We call attention

all trade, from 20 cents per vard We

Remnants at

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
JLaUta of Chrirtlw Petermaa dee'd. lata or Shade

Sumerset Co.,
.V. ,h. .J.

, tM)ra rr.nL! w the np,n- -
ottlor,ty, Wlllr. u hereby given to all perons

CUAKLES AN.
Executors.

A NOTICE.

of William Trout man, deceajted.

"" ' "iI , "''fT r" ' "vWilliam Trvuunan. ben., dee'U, to among
those legally entitled thereto, hereby givei

h w" 5n.'' " lhaJ?t,j k"
day.
"D' 1,,rT, i'L" aad
mhm u Pr Intennted may attend.

Auditor.

A TTDITOR'S
f

Estate of John L. Smith, dereaM.L
The auditor, duly
te Orphan's t:.,urt Somerset county , to a- -

Mary Shaffer I mou Plea ot Somereet
. .t u-- . 1 1 i

Shatter IMS. . U. H Fa.
Mary Shaffer ) In the Court of Common

ve. ot somenet county o.
Oliver Shaffer. ) Jan: T. 13, E. l. Fi f.

Ab,i to wit zoinapru 1M3. De'ltlon
Sberitl pngler 01e4. and onmotloa of J 1p h ,h.

dIMrlbute in
,h, .j, , tb'e Sn,rl " thuM ,tffct, tatilM ,btn1.a . .srw ...- "l

mey tnina proper.
.

Auditor.

Smpanyt t'om- - duly appointed the
( l.lml7l) F. of.

ta,wl' ?"! h'
willat-o- ii

tne,,T.
where lntreted, atteal

L. BAER.

L S
A

shelter la CourtTbf Com--

containing

containing
tbe

White

on

White,
part

np.

mineral lying I will duties
under contained otflce TnMilv.

1 wt ui nvniiMiiBr uw umxw't, wruoe iilwi 11

01 uunerau men

manner a
a

a

acres, which
by

a
a

Jacob

Jonathan

a
tJbhi adioinlng

which
a

tract

a

Estate

"

Oliver

SnUILE STRATHEARM !

vis :
3. Having thereon erected four dwelling

books (frame plank), one from DC. 1881.three SUbles, and a
. ... . . jin.- Will stand farm. Somerset at

rjr:or'DKwTbk0 lkn h, Id, no charge for service money. Parth--e

ontDuiidmg. will find Stratheara
1 I f,,r mln, through treeu Ns. v , darlDK month of

Taken tnexeeatioa at thesult ef Colvln. At, m!M

ACo Wav M. Pardee, J.O. K.
I)ESCIiI-PXIO!I-

S .
Nurica. All person, above

sale will pleaae notice a part of vearsold,
ki

aali be a th property

VT1 t thehm tmreiiaeer. Hta mmoiy b.rs eolor.nvmcy must oaal Nin, , k , w(h bllt
or first "eek Auust,hellL fully

" ' 7and
uniil 1. paid toll.

SherltT offlce, 1 SberilT.
.Vy i

Estate u,
boaemt

Letters

ate thoee ng
duly for net--

Has,

t

"

"

... Kr

a

D

B

at the .ertdence the AdminlMrawr In rte-le- " buritlon. for a Charter of Ineorporatioa, erea-har- g.

SAMUEL SNYDER, Manor Lumber. Mining, and

A

Estate Henry U of

of aiimlnUtratiua above estate
bengraateJ BBdcrrtgaed

proper aotk-- e

ate havlngeUlm against th
earn present duly tor set.

oa Saturday. June real--!
dsaee Adaunlstrator.

Administrator.

IF

to

the by

D'" "l.Z
notice

tbe

undersigned,
of

V.

Pleas

bow 00
MM.

(y,
thrtund

mmo

mays.

iTmr Vomtt

or
saw Scotland

are

of
be

of of

sal

va.

of
Yoaga

Middlecreek

Authenticated
t.

ol

of

neamln nnd wllrwelgh l2Seormore. when lolly
matured. Bay ia color, with more bone, with
broader, flatter leg than any horse I ever owned.

wit a heavy
little white on

that in
breeding to full blood we realize the meet profit
, ,lln wbiltt weanling told but fall at
4ftn by Jj. hortee. thoee by full blo.id ld at
ftiuo to :17ft being o tiered for a a weanling by
SULTAN.

1 will aim have HIVHLAMD ml Eft and
my HAMBLETO.MAN In use. Parties want-
ing to breed to trotting honvt, ean do no better
tbaa breed to either of the above hone. 1 can
show Urger colt, heavier bone and hnrr tnuing
action by oolts out of the Hamb.eumlua than any
horM In the State. 2ft to insure a living rott.

P. HEFFLEY.

a ppucatiosforcharter.
f

, to h by hmt u .ppiieatlMi will
:,
Iff",.i?.'?Ji ."Tl L.!l mLVIn tv

of

ManuiiCtariBg Company. The ebieet ax
'purpneee of said corporation will be tbw.fside the limit of Ihi Slate, aad tbe maauiaeture

stAl( th, digging, mining, and transvrtag
imarhet ereoal. iron ore, or otoer ausnu, anu
,k mAnnbctura of the same into dir. Iron ere
other matorlals. Th ehiet operation of the Corn--
ne.ny will be carried ea in Soeret aad rayeite
ifcrnntlee, und th principal office aad place of
budnee will be located la Somerset County,
peaasylvanla.

WM. H. KOONTZ.
lor Applicant.

80a bbsbt, May IS, lsss.
.

WANT

BBY goods
You will find it to your interest to call on us before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as we arc confident that we can sell poods

CHEAPER THAN THEY WERE EVER SOLD BEFORE.
A call is all we ask, trusting to our prices to do the rest.

?

: Yours Respectfully,

A.. NA.THAJST.
Mi


